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LOCAL EVENTS
Woman's World Ell

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor LJ L2ni

The Polly Ann Club will hold
a potlurk picnic Friday, 1 p.m. at
Riverside Park.

Bio Mountain Grange will meet
ot the hall. Saturday night at 7

o'clock (or politick, entertainment
and meeting. The Fair Muidi will
provide the program (or the eve-

ning and also be guests for the

potluck dinner. The program will

begin at t p.m. Anyone interested
in attending is invited to do so.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Charles Fillmore o.' Klgin; Mrs.
C. F. Robert, Maurice O. Atkinson,
Bob Bcrnes and Geraldtne Kvans
o( La Grande.

World War I Vjlrns and
Auxiliary will held an unnual
potluck picnic ut Riverside Park
Friday at 8:30 p.m. Bring potluck
and table service. Collet, rolls and
ice cream finished. Business
meeting tc follow.

iiPILLSBURY'S BEST'

50 sack

WE GIVE

J GREEN (
VSTAMPS

ANN LANDERS

Indirect Approach
To Cleanliness

Sometimces ingenuity will ac-

complish benefits which nagging
cun t. One clever mother, who
r.tver could get her child to wash
her hands before leaving the
bathroom, succeeded by using an
amusing caitoon as a reminder.

Mother mounted a pixy picture,
printed llrk question beneath it:
Sweetheart did you forget?,
and fastened it over the wash
basin. In no time, the youngster
entered into the spirit of the
game and the "dirty hands deai
iock" was broken.

The African Gray Parrott is

known to survive as long as 80

eais in captivity.

Answers Your Problems $1190lb.
sack

Class Reunion
Planned Here

M' ruber and families of
Grande High ScluiCI clas of

'34 are gathering in La Grand-thi- s

weeke d to observe their 2.1th

class reunion. Events svhedu'rd
include a banquet to b? held ut the
Sacnjawca Hotel at 7 o'clock Sat-

urday evening, Aug. 1. A family
picnic will be he'd ut Riverside
Park at 12 noon Sunday.

Grande Rondt- - Valley grads are
furnishing food end table service
lor the picic. An invitation is
issued to all oth.r classmates and
friends to call at the RiverJidc
Park Pavilion after 1:30 o'clock
on Sunday to visit with the '34

grads and their families.
Advance reservations indicate

that nearly 95 persons will alt nd
the banquet and about 185 will be
at the picnic. .

Registration will begin at 12

noon on Saturday at the Centennial

Ihink I've earned it. Do you think
it's wrong to want a little com
fort in life before I'm too old to
enjoy it? Please give me some

SPERRY'S
CHOICE

FISHER'S
LOAF CHEESE

advice. Impatient.
Dear Impatient: I pity your

poor husband. Ho's clenched
that fist so hard lor so long
ho can't relax and enjoy the
fruits of his labors. Financial
caution is a virtue but some
pe:pla pinch tht ptnny beyond
the time when it makes sense.
It's wrong of a husband to
dony his wife the pleasures of
life when she has earned them.

Dew Ann: We married during
the1 depression. Times were hard
and we saved every penny. Then
came the war. My husband's busi-

ness boomed. All our friends
built nice homes. We built a

modest one. Tom kept saying we
must save for the boys' educa-

tion. Although we were well set.
1 continued to do all my own
housework and laundry. I even
made my own clothes.

Today one boy is through col-

lege and married. The other boy
has one more year left. My hus-

band still refuses to build a nice
home, or even remodel this one.
lie says he wants to leave the
boys well fixed when he's gone.

Mow much do wc owe the kid.s

anyway? I want a nice home and

Booth in the lobby of the Sacajawec
Hotel and continue at the picnic
for those who are unabl? to attend
the banquet. All local persons are
urged to register as early in the

day as possible. 4The Best

40 In 1

Mix

A delicious

Spread or

Sliced

SUPER MART
WHOLE

BEAN COFFEE

Now that he can afford nice
things, saving it for his sons
is foolishness.

The best legacy a father can
leave his children is the abili-
ty to take care of themselves.
Tell him if statistics mean
anything, women live longer
than men. Ask haw he'd like
you to enjoy a new hause with
your second husband. I hope
this jars him loose. Good
luck.

Dear Ann Landers: A tele

ARDEN'S NEW
FROZEN
DESSERT

Try This New

Dessert 100

Taste Guarantee .

You Grind

It Fresh'

Today. m

Beels, Hunt
Wed In Idaho

ELGIN (Special) Judy Beels,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malho"
Beels, became the bride of Wavcl
Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Hunt, Friday, July 17 in a quiet
ceremony in Weiser, Idaho.

Both graduated from Elgin High
School in May. They are making
their home in one of Mrs. Nellie
('rums duplex houses.

WARDELLs
FOR BETTER NEAT BUYS

S.&H. Green Stamps Free Delivery
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1116 Adams - WO 3-26-

MORRELL'S PRIDE

39c lb mgSsMy
Small size. From Eastern &ttVt?Corn Fed Porkeri. VgjWJJ

. XXXXJ

EKRICBEDript
forBMADBISCOn

KM and CA

BISQUIK

MELLORINE

.Vz gal.

FRUIT PIES

CAKE MIXES

10-$1- 00

MAYONNAISE

A 1 1 ocm mm M

lull qt.

phone operator who works in
this hotel is driving the rest of
us operators nuts. She wears
several charm bracelets with doz
ens of dodads dangling from her SCHILLING'S

FIESTA PEPPER
BLUE
STAR
PURE

wrist and the constant clanging
and jingling is enough to set a

persun crazy. One operator cas-

ually said to her last week. "That
racket you make with your bra Guaranteed Satisfaction

None
I'i-OZ- .

Tins
celets is enough to wake the
dead." Her reply was, "I'm sc 25cPure

Ground

Best Quality. .
used to it, it doesn't bother me
a bit." Better 8 IN. SIZE

AH right, Ann Landers, since
problems are your business, what
do we do now? Manhattan Miss
es.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

VjCyed HAMS

Whole 53c lb.
Your choice of either half
with no center slices

PURE GROUND

BEEF

3 lbs. 1.00
Made from boned out whole
carcass beef. The best buy in
town.

FROZEN
QUALITY

Edenholm Services
To Be Held Friday

Carl Js:ph Edenholm, 88, died
in his home Wednesday morning,
following a short illness.

Funeral services will be held in

the Daniels Funeral Home, Friday
at 2 p.m. The Rev. Victor Zach-aria- s

will officiatc-a- t the service.
Burial will bo in the City Ceme-try- .

Mr. Edenholm was bor" March

2. 1871 in Sweden, and had been
a resident of La Grande for the

past 35 years. He was a mem-

ber, of the First Baptist Church.
Survivors arc a brother.. E. N.

Edenholm of Seattle, and other
relatives in Sweden.

VEGETABLES
Dear Misses: If the clanging

and jingling is as bad as you
say, it's surprising the guests
in the hotel haven't inquired
to learn if you havo reindeer
operating the switchboard. The
simplest way is to slop hinting
and tell the gal frankly that
her bracelets are getting on
everyone's nerves.

PILLSBURY
OR

JIFFY

' ' 'Loaf

Size

5 Flavors'

$'1)00Fairlane

16 Varieties
PAKS

i i

Stampede Parade
Winners Named

ELGIN (Special) Stampede
Parade winners were: Best float
first, Rebekahs; second. Pythian

HOGS PORK LOINS
Vi OR WHOLE WHOLE

28c lb. 45c lb.
Top grade grain fed little Light lean loins. A real buy.
porkers.

Pork Shoulder LEGO-POR- K

WHOLE WHOLE

27c lb. 43c lb.
Well trimmed. A real buy. Average weight 12 lbs. Ideal

for your locker.

KRAFT'S
GENUINEPears-Peaches-Apri- cols

ELGIN BRIEFS

Wally Moore
Receives Two
Hurt Fingers

Sisters; third, Elgin PTA.
The Wagonettes of Walla Walla
First for mounted units.
Wagonette President Carol

Schneidmiller won first for best
mounted woman and Darlene
Tucker of Joseph, second.

Best riding club Mavericks of

Fluffy-Cre- amy

For Salads

Hunt's

World Wide

Fancy Pak
Wally Moore suffered two man

gled fingers when they were caught
La Grande, first: Elgin Slam- -

ELDRIDGESELDRIDGES ALL PORKpeders, second; Unin Range
Riders, third.

Best western couple Coy Hamil SUPER MART
CHALLENGE

SUPER
MART DETERGENTton and Mrs. Hilda Williams of

La Grande. Best matched pai- r-

SAUSAGE ROLLS PURE LARD

3 lbs. 89c 4 lbs. 35c
1n convenient cello rolls. Sol Open kettle rendered lard,
nice o slice and serve. I The finest for pastries.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of Wallowa.

MILK

75'
Best mounted man M. J. Goss,
La Grande. Best comic Blue
Mountain Boys, La Grande.

in the trailer couplings. He is tn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moore
and works for Western Stud Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knight of

Enterprise are visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Daron.

Monday, Christine Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Kennedy, returned home with
her grandmother, Mrs. Everett
Walker of La Grande. She will

spend several weeks while Walker
is in Portland where he had surgery
oil his knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ersted a"d
family of Donnelly, Minn., were

guests Friday through Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Whittemore.
tr wilffv Gordon and daugh

12 Qt. Size

Instant

Powdered .59sGIANT

SIZE

For All

Purpose
Washing

4-- H Club News Small additional charge for cutting, wrapping and processing
of your cured meats.

The final meeting of the
Bees was a picnic supper

U.S. GOOD STEER BEEF
held at the Hoxie home. Each
member of the club contributed SNOWDRIFT

VEGETABLE
TREASURE

VALLEYsome type of yeast bread.
ROUND STEAK

79c lb. APPLE SAUCE
r t i

Following the picnic a slum
ter Jean were Monday guests of
her nncln and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. ber party was attended by the

girls in the club. Members' fami
D. J. Haight of Halfway. Her lies and special guests Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Huber and son were al
so attending. $1100From our reg. counter beef, nice for frying or Swissing.

wammmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmsmmmmmmmamm
303
Tins

Why Not Get

The Best At

This Low Price

parftits, Mr. 8"d Mrs. E. v. Bray,
who had spent the weekend at the

Haight home returned to their
home in La Grande with them.

Finest

Quality

Try Some
V.

LAST LAUGHS

SHORTENING

3 .c
PEACHES

1fS

Great Western Eatin'
FANCY
SLICING

RED HAVEN
OR

ELBERTAthis HOLSUM brand! TOMATOES- ,lt

1) 1L- - O C
Large, Fancy

Ripe, Juicy
Slicers .

Red-Rip- e

Field-Grow- n iua.

1116 ADAMS

PHONE 3-31-
19

DAILY DELIVERY

OVEN FRESH

in Plastic Bags . .

By gosh, you're right, George.
Ho is wearing shoos from La
Grand Shoo Store!

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE

1214 Adam


